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Peerless Fashion Store
FOURTH OF JUL!

WILL BEEUOTED

Business Houses Closed as U-

sualSafe and Sane

An Editorial
from the Detroit Times

June 12, 1912
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HOT WKATHKK IS QUICK
K TO EFFECT THE llOWKLS.

tt Wi Fact That Extreme K

It Heal Conduct's lo Chronic
tt Constipation.
It

The disposition to eat cold food and
indulge In iced drinks is one reason
whv constipation and diarrhoea is so
prevalent in summer, and there is no

(Ims vvh n people should more care-ful- l'

.Moid bowel disturbances, as
much serb.us dlsea-- e is dlrectlv trace-

able to these conditions. We need all
of our strength to withstand the
nnrvaMha effect of heat.

51 PATTON AVENUE.

Clearance Sale of SummerGarments forWomen,Misses,Children
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To regulate the bowels and quicaiy
li, v e even Ihe most aggravated case

constipation, the combination of

If the Price of Coffee
Would Double Again

All the Better!
le laxative herbs witn pepsin.4niii'i

known as Dr. I'aiitweii s ryrup rtiiw,
highly recommended by a!. no

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

AT RIVERSIDE PARK

Asheville and Morristown

Play Baseball in Morning

and Afternoon.

have ever used it. L nlike camai ucs
ml Violent purgatives. Dr. tahiweiis

Svrup Pepsin acts ifentiy on ine sum.- -

h liver and bowels, witiioiii griping
ot In r discoinfort. bringing relief in

On all Linen Suits we
will take off One-Fourt- h

of the regular prices.
One-Fourt- h off on all

the Linen and Wool
Skirts in the house.

25 per cent off on all
the Shirt Waists.

Ten per cent off on all
Muslin Underwear.

Ten per cent off on all
Silk Underskirts.

Ten per cent off on all
Kimonas.

One lot of seventy-fiv- e

beautiful dresses
made of silk, lingerie,
marquisette, in white
and colors, all sizes,
tanging in prices, $10
to $.")7.ri0.

Will be sold at Half
off the regular price.

One lot of one linn
died Linen and Lin-

gerie Dresses; all this
season's lalest styles,
ranging in prices, $7."0
to $1.').

Will Be Sold at
One-Four- th Off

One lot Silk and Chal-li- e

Dresses, beautiful

styles, One-Fourt-
h Off.

A beautiful line of liglit

weight woolen suits will

be sold at One-Thir- d off

the regular price,

:in ,a naiuiai maunei. 11 "T
used wuh perfect safety by the most
lelicate womati or child, and yet Is

eqtiall effective for the strongest con-

stitution Mild, pleasant to take, and
Inexpensive, it Is the ideal family laxa-

tive. Hy cleansing the bowel tract

A- - usual Ibis year Asheville pro-

poses spending a safe and sane fourth
of July, ami arrangements lire now

being made to him: the public a big

time without endangering the lives

ami limbs of iis itizeiis. I:iersidc

thoroughly and eliminating me roreign
matter and poisons that Irritate am1

Ikime, ii will quickly . luck summer
diarrhoea and restore normal

pail v i.i ih, meci a lor th. piuas-eeker- s

all day. and those who Druggists sell Dr. CaldWelV'a Syrup
etisin lor Bfty Centa a bottl. a

family size costs one dollar. (let a
lottle and keep it In the bouse; it will

save nialiv nines us com hi oo. ...i
bills. A free trial hollle, postpaid, can
be obtained by writing to Dr. V. B,

lol in West Asheville; consideration
(1600,

.1. C. Curtis to George GOod.Bon,
land on George's branch; considera

Caldwell, tin; Washington street, Mon- -

llceilo, Illinois.
tion 2101,15.

morning.
. Mitchell Palmer of the Wilson

c. P. West (o G. I). Allison, lot In
Weaverville; consideration $9Xa.

W. K. Shufnrd to Andrew Matti-soi- i,

lot on Kid. street; considera-
tion (1,060.

forces ih inanded a roll ball, but the

assemble then, will be entertained in
various wa.s so that the) iua not
have ih. time hinging heavll upon
them.

The two big evi Ills of the dil w ill
he baseball games lctween the Moun-

taineers ami lie Morristown Jobbers.
The first game will be pulled off lit
In o'clock in the morning, and the
nlher ai t in the afternoon, Asheville
is gelling back Into her own in the
national game, and the fans will
likely have their enthusiasm at a suf-

fice ntly high pitch by Thursday to
go ..in in a body ami heer their fav-

orites on to a double victory.
There will be a concert liy the

First Regiment band in the afternoon
ami th, r on.- Hi nig.it, and in ad-

dition He re ill be the usual program
of moving pictures ami the big- lea-lur- e

fireworks. These promise to be
the finest ever shown here and dur- -

motion was withdrawn and the forty-lu- st

roll call begun. The forty-ftr- st

ballot showed a loss of two for Wilson
md n gain of ono.Xor Clark.

I'orly-iirs- i ballot, official: Clark,
Ut: Wilson. 499 rndcrwood, 101,;

ing be had upon the same on the G(h

day of August, A. D. 19.12, before F.
W. Thomas, special master of said
court, ut Asheville. In said District, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon; and that
notice thereof be published In Tho
C.azetto-Nevv- a newspaper printed In
said District, and that all known cred-
itors and other persons in interest
may appear at the same time and
place and .show cause. 1f any they
have, why the prayer of said petitioner
should nol he granted.

And it is lu liber ordered by the
Court, that the Clerk shall send by
mail to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of resldenco
as Mated.

Witness Ihe Honorable James K.
Boyd, Judge of said Court, and tho
seal hereof, at Asheville, in said Dis-

trict, on the lirst day of July, A. D.
19I2.

J. M. Ml 1, 1. 1 KAN,
(Seal of the Court I Clerk.

I'.r W. S. HYAMS,
2t Deputy Clerk.

There is no real need of anyone be-
ing troubled with constipation. Cham-
berlain' Tablets will cause an agree-
able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effect. Give them n
trial. For sab- by all dealers.

Irlct Of North Carolina.
J. c. Heck of HendersohvlHe, in the

Cunty of Henderson and Slate of
North Carolina, in said District, re-

spectfully represents:
That on the 20lh day of May, las,

past, ho was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the Acts of Congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he has duly surren-
der. all his property and rights of
property, and has fully complied with
all the requirements of said acts and
of the orders of the court tbucJttng his
bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Bankrupt
Acts, eveept such debts as are excepted
by law from such discharge.

Dated this 2:ith day of June, A. 1.
1912. J. C. BfSCK,

Bankrupt.
Order of o(l,c Thereon.

Westi i n District of North Caroltnt, ss.
pifl this lirst day of July A. V. 1912.

on reading the foregoing petition, il Is

Ordered try the Court, that a hear

Harmon. 27; Bryah, 1; Kern, 1; Foss.
S; (ia nor, 1; absent ,

Win n the vote was announced an

The price of coffee has doubled ill three or four years.
And this, despite production Ims doubled In thai time.
The reason (0i the present high price ol colic.- - was sought an. I it

has been found that the market Btipplj lias been artificially restrict-
ed.

The Brazilian government is in the operation and participates in

the profits to the eterit Of an export duty ol three centi n pound.
And Amerii'an bankers are financing the cheinc.
Diabolical plot?
Outrnpeous conspiracy? '
I'er haps'
I tut we did not take our pen ill hand ml, inn anybody enri- -

cerned ex.epl COFFEE DH1NKER8 I" Condemn them and, als".
to congratulate them, both upon the present Increased price and
the probability that it will ;;" higher.

It Isn't exactly Inspiring to see. merican capital finding Its way to

a foreign country to be used there to the end uf exploiting American
family pocket .. ok.

However, ti'js Is nol the saddest Fact involved, to can- way of
thinking.

It is most regrettable that il nnsnmplion of .flee in this
country has Increased to a point to warrant manipulation Of Ih
supply.

We don't like to look upon coffee as becoming a MKt'KSWITY to

the American people, and view Kith alarm the activities of capital
suggesting that it IS becoming a nc,.-siiy- .

i 'offee isn't sood for you.
Ton much of it is positively harmful.
If the present price, doubled in four years, would double again,

it would he the best thins that ever happened In the excessive coffee
drinker.

I!' wouldn't drink as much of it.
Pa tter yet. maybe he wouldn't drink it at all.
Just possibly you have us put down as being a bit nervy In this
coming in and sitting down beside you l.cl'ore lb. toff,-,- pot and

telling you to keep hands off.
Nevertheless, we mean well.
We are talking for your s d
You like eoffee, probably, nnd perhaps you think it is none ol

our business If you drink ii or If you drink all you want of It.

Babies want those pink pills that look like candy and cry If you
don't let them have them.

The same pink pills, left around by can less mothers, have killed
many babies.

And many grown people know as little as babies a boll I the can
Of their bodies,

There are Intempi rate coffee drinkers (he same as there are in-

temperate drinkers of alcoholic beverages.
One cup of coffee isn't going to prove fatal, nor two cups of cof-

fee.
Two cups may upel your entire system, make you uneasy, rest-

less and peevish unfit you for best results for a day, but It will
wear off after awhile the same u whiskey drunk wears off.

But bring to us a person who drinks two and three cups of cof-
fee regularly tor breakfust, or a person who drinks coffee threi
times a day, ami we will show s ou a person with a g heart,
a sluggish liver, a disordered stomuch and a haltered nervous sys-
tem.

If you don't believe us, ask your doctor.
He wll tell yon thai coffee contains caffeine, wb.ch he gives in

the smallest kind of doses lor a hearl lulant.
He will tell you further that loo much caffeine or too much cof-

fee will give you a palpitating hearl.
Then if you are satisfied to nil tho risk of having that kind of

,1 heart, keep right on drinking th flee you want, and excuse
us fur interfering.

i Detroit Time-- , June 12, 1912.)

other attempt was made tp adjourn
H this time until II o'clock today. Hy IIAMiltllT NOTM'K.

the time Maryland was reached on a
11 veiling the visitors at the call on the motion to adjourn apark will see the great American kag

big vole had been recorded against it
i iis natural colors, unfurled high

(he air in a burst of lire. The
ther fireworks features to be shown

ml it was withdrawn.
Then in great disorder Ih,' forty- -

th th" District Court of the United
States for the Western District of
North Carolina.

In the matter of J. c. I!eck. bankrupt,
in bankruptcy.

To the Honorable James K. Boyd,
Judge of the District Court of the
United states for the Western li-- -

scconil roll call was begun. As thewill include Ihe silver forest, the jew- -
forty-secon- d ballot preceded the dis- -

led tree, the ohhn sun, Ih.- vvhirl-hain-

parachutes andw iml rockets. rder grew until J. Hamilton Lewis
if Chicago, who was in the chair, hadhanging lights.

There will be divers races during trouble enforcing- ipiift. The dele-
gatus insisted upon joking Lewis and
the convention roared with laughter
when Iowa's vote was announced.

the .lav in w hi h anyone may partlcl- -
promise to tarnish

nt. Prizes will be rs

ami these are as

He, and the
uch amuse! Twelve for Clark, 13 for Wilson,fered to the v and one for the Honorable J, Hamil

ton Lewis.''Mows:
Boat race, first prise, 1: second AMERICAN TAILORSIt took Lewis several minutes to

prize, Jl : sack race, first prize. subdue the uproar hut he finally an
nounced :

1.50; second prize, $1; hundred yard
lash, first prize, second prize "Please be as quiet as is consistent

to your convenience, gentlemen. Let
the roll call proceed."

II. SO; fifty yard dash, lor hoys, first
prize. 11. SO: second prize, $1; swim-
ming races, first prize $l.r.O; second

rlze, $1; greasy pole contest, first the
tht
cx- -

prize, 11.50; second prize, $1; ladies
boat race, first prize $2; second prize
11.50.

Wh.n Michigan was reached
Clark adherents cheered, for
speaker gained six votes at the
pense of Wilson.

By this time the delegates wet
tired of (he proceedings that they
mil (akc him seriously. Every oc Announcement!Sine, the day is not only a national

illday but a state holiday as well, the
nks of the city will be closed, and

dld
cur- -

i xcept for spe, ial hours thai will he
mummied later, the postfiffice will

close it- - windows and only one de
livery of mail over the city will !Nowadays made. .Many 01 the business houses oi
the city will also close for the day,

u.l everybody will go out to declaremany former coffee drinkers
their independence and feel It for at
least one day. Large numbers of thoseare using
will go 'o Riverside park ami still

rence or announcement that offered
the slightest excuse was made the
basis of a joke or greeted with howls
and jeers.

Governor Brewer of Mississippi, In
casting 20 votes for Underwood, sang
tin laal syllable of the name In a free,
rich ImrKone. He had been doing the
same thing throughout the evening,
but this time the delegates took It up
in a long, loud roar.

"Wood-o-o-d.- " swept Ihe hall. Some
of the more musical delegates .sur-
rounded the roar with a series of trills
and cadenzas.

On Ihe for(y-secon- d ballot Clark
gained six and Wilson lost five nnd
one-hal- f. Underwood lost (wo.

Forty-secon- d ballet, official: Clark,
420; Wilson, 4!M; Underwood, 104:
Harmon, 27; Bryan, Kern. 1 :

others vv.ll go to the country to an- -
joy a quiet picnic or to angle in some

the many streams for the coquet
tish In. ut. It will be a great day, as
H has always been, and everybody
should enlo) it. They probably will

Listen Men.

We are quoting

you prices on clothes

made to your meas-

ure from $9.75 to

IHE DEADLOCK

1 1

N

mm.
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Instant Postum
This hew food drink

Contains no Caffeine , '

Costs Less Than Coffee-Req- uires

No Boiling and
Tastes Better Than Most Coffee

stir a spoonful of Instant PoMttn in a caup of hoi water, add
ream und sugar to taste, and you at once have a delicious drink

Ihais Wholes) pure, aid good for old and young.

ss. iS; In nor. l; Jnmes, 1; J.

We make clothes at

Popular Prices.

And we make them

to fit you.

Never in the his-

tory of this city were

such clothes values

offered. If you've

Hamilton l is, absent. 1.
When Ihe result of this ballot was

announced Delegate Wallace of WashLONG HELD FAS! ington secured the lloor ami moved
adjourn until noon Tuesday. In

the midst of disorder Senator Stone
We want$25(I'ontinueil nv.m page 1)

th the proceedings. Hisses, half
.f Missouri seconded the motion and

Mitchell Palmef demanded a roll
all.

The roll call had scarcely begun
hearted cheers and Jeers elected the

w changes on each succeeding bal
lot. before the weary delegates, seeing

that the motion was practically cer

READ IT.

Our Great Sacrifice Sale of
Spring and Summer Woolens
to continue until every yard of
goods is sold.

During the past month the
marvelous values have caused
a sensation among the clothing
trade. Opportunity knocks
loud and long will you pass it
up?

ECONOMY!
Our values spell ECONOMY

in blazing letters.
About Half Price

That's the way the prices
run.

That means a saving to you
of ONE-HAL-

MEN! Did you get that?
Your opportunity today

We're ready to show you
Take your order and deliver
the clothe-- when you say in
6 days if you are in a hurry.

We make them the way you
want them 1912 Fall Styles
if you say so.

Again we say you can't get
such values
Anywhere else in town and

we're here to prove it.
Remember this great sale

will positively continue until
every yard of spring and sum-
mer woolens is sold.
. . Entire lot to be closed out at

ABOUT 1-- 2 THE USUAL

PRICE

This spirit was also shown at tilli' H

tain to prevail, began to crowd fromin the audience and the police were
forced lo remove offenders who be their seats and out of the hall. The been paying fancyisles were jammed before half acame involved in quarrels.Krrr rrz doen stales Were culled and the call"li the thirtv ninth ballot the first
break came in Colorado. Wilson was
Riven one of the 12 ( lark votes ofInstant postum

Proceeded In disorder. liy the lime
the last slate had been culled less
ha n half of the delegates were In

their places.
the state.

your rder We'll

save you money

We want the chance

to show you that

these prices buy

clothes for yon that

you usually pay from

$20.00 to $50.00 for.

The end of I In- call was finally
Just prior to the thirty-nint-

ihe Illinois deleuallon held a
on the proposition of allowing a"tur Poftum In

nothing j - ,1. .;,un
'or i,r, I,,,,,. urt olhtr .Je.

reached and at 12:43 Ihe convention
pill to Wilson. Il was decided not to Ijourned until tmon Tuesday.
illovv a break at that time and on the

prices for your

clothes we want to

show you what a lit-

tle money will do

during this Great

Sale.

thirty-nint- h ballot all or the r8 again
voted for Chirk.

CANTON TEAM DEFEATSIowa gave Wilson two more Clark
votes, making the Hta(eH vote: Wil
son, Hi; Clark, HI.

Hid. AGGREGATIONA

9 CEREAL The Canton Twseiiall (earn defeated
(he Y. M C. A. hnva at 1: ... -- ..I.

CMIIINM mit uf Jin-r- r' WW -
f.' ru.iD an

1 "tum Cereal Co.. Limited

In Wisconsin another vote weni lo
Wilson from the Clark column.

Official vote, thirtv in nib ballot:
''lark. 422: Wilson, 6011; Underwood.

0B ; Harmon, --'; Foss, 28; absent,

This ballot pulled Wilson 11 votes
sbova the 500 mark and his adher-
ents on the floor cheered mightily,
chirk lost three to Wilson. Under-
wood' vote was um banc. a.

'I he Wilson people started a demon-
stration, but the tired delegate did
not respond enthusiastically. Aided
by the police. Chairman James soon
uuelled (he uproar.

On (he (hlrty-nlnt- h ballot Clark

SMIk Cneh. nick.. O. S. A.

" t&2fr

park yssterday afternoon, by the score
of 7 lo 3 The visitors simply out-
played the locals, since the Y. M. C.
A. team Is somewhat disorganised by
losing one or two of the best players.
Coleman twirled .for the home team
and did line work, but he did not g. i

mwMUM HI WMT

ine Bin, port which he deserved. The
local (earn scored three runs In the
lirst Inning. After that the Asheville
boys were unable to get around, al
though there Were times whenhad only 57 more than the one-thir- d

necessary to hold a veto power and "iiime ungoi nave cmingcir ine com
prevent a nomination.

On the fortieth ballot Dark re
plexion of things.

The score is as follows: II. H. K
gained one of his votes which had

A 100-cn- p tin of Instant Postum (no boiling) costs SO cent atgrocers. ot per cup. Smaller tins at 30 cts.
Standard Hostum, large pkg. (the kind which must be boiled K,

mln.) 2t cts.
Both produce the same result; one by boiling and the other

instantly.

Coffee average about double Unit cost
Hon-wi- ves appreciate IiihI.iiii I'osiiim bc, nue II saves time, work

and fuss In the preparation of u meal; and for Its Intrinsic merit.
your grocer about 11. If he doesn't carry a sup-

ply, send us your address with a 2 cent stamp and
your grocer's name and we will wend you a free sam-
ple of this newest food drink.

anion 2110 001 002 7 7 1
Asheville . ... .100 000 000 1 tj 4

T! Kernoat! the v. m. C. a laoin
deserted to Wilson.

Then Wilson gained one of the orlr
Inal Harmon votes, giving him 20 In

fthe si,,!,, (o 2t for Harmon.

At About 1- -2 The Usual Price

AMERICAN TAILORS
INCORPORATED

25 Patton Avenue

Fortle(h ballot, official: Clark, 422;

plays the Waynesvllle aggregation K
Is mU inat the two (earns are svent
10.. 1. ho. and 11 hot content la ex -

d. The line-u- p of the teams was
given yeslerday.

Wilson, B01 Underwood. 106
Harmon, 2s; Kern, l; Kn, ID; ab
sent,

The only change In this balfot was Dcalx In I tin
c a of one for Clark and a loss of

one for Harmon.
Ttv Fiarly-nr- st tin Mot.

Before chalrmsn James could ordei
the forty-fir- roll rail lienun, a tin U

"There's a Reason"

'at OEHKAI. CO. I.TIi. BATTLE! CREEK, MICHIOAN.

W. F. Ivan (o J. O. Brown, land
on French Broad river; consideration
$10 and oiher considerations.

Southern Baptist assembl) to . H
Hnugggand II. H. Smiggs. lot In llldge-rrw- t;

consideration turn
Utorge A. Ballard to T. A, Lamb,

.viaoiima oeleKHfe ve led-
I "I move thai this ""nrrh.urn until 10 o'clock t


